**Session 2 2018**

**Thursday, October 25 | Location: ELI, 108 E. Main Street (#3 on campus map)**

- **7:30 a.m.** Pick up from Red Roof Inn
- **8 a.m.** Registration
  - Bring your passport, I-20 form and health/immunization forms.
- **8:30 a.m.–noon** Placement testing begins at 108 E. Main Street
  - Pay your bill
  - Pay with credit card in the SALC (computer lab) or Listening Lab (Room 108),
    Pay with cash, check, etc. at the Student Services Building (30 Lovett Avenue)
- **12:30-4 p.m.**
  - **Move into Housing**
    - Shuttles will take students to hotels and to housing locations.

**Friday, October 26 | Location: Trabant University Center, Multipurpose Rooms A & C (#10 on campus map)**

- **7:45 a.m.** Use the UD shuttle bus to go to ELI Orientation
  - If you live in the Global Community, Studio Green, One Easton or Pine Brook, use the UD shuttle bus. UD vans will not pick you up. Find the shuttle bus map and schedule at tinyurl.com/UDshuttle.
- **8 a.m.** Orientation presentations and breakfast
  - All new students are required to attend Orientation presentations. Breakfast will be provided.
- **10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.** Campus tour and ID check-in (all students are required to attend)
  - Bring these things with you:
    - Passport, I-20 form, comfortable shoes, warm clothes
    - If you need to pay your bill with cash, check, etc., you will pay during your tour at the Student Services Building at 30 Lovett Avenue.
  - *10 a.m. – Late testing only for students who did not test on Thursday. We will take you to 108 E. Main Street. You will do your tour after testing.

**Monday, October 29 | Location: Trabant University Center, Multipurpose Rooms B & C (#10 on campus map)**

- **8 a.m.** Orientation (all new students are required to attend) Activities include:
  - Coffee and tea
  - Important presentations
  - Get your schedule! Find out your ELI level!
- **11 a.m.** Buy your books! We will take you to the University Bookstore
  - *10 a.m. – Late testing only for students who did not test on Thursday. We will take you to 108 E. Main Street. You will go to the Bookstore after testing.

**Important Information**

- **Tuesday, October 30**
  - **8:15 a.m.** Classes begin. Be on time so you do not get marked late.
  - **See your schedule**

- **Wednesday, October 31**
  - **3:5:30 p.m.** Retesting for students who must take placement test again.
    - Information about this will be shared during Orientation.
    - Location: Willard Hall 104 & 109 (#8 on campus map)